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thesequantitiesareallproducedby a singlesetof computations
involvingjusttwoworksheets.ThisbackgroundnAerialisnotessen-







ofabout20 ormoreanda probabilitylevelP = 0.95 ormore. The
improvement,in~iciency ticreaseswithincreasing P or increasing
samplesize.WhencomparedwiththeoriginalGuuibelestimator,thepro-
posedoneisuptotuiceas efficient.(3)m confidenceintermlsare
foundto a closerappro-tion andareinmanycasesnarrowerthanthe
onesintheGumbel~thoa.
Thus,whiletheGumbeltechniquesareveryusefulh manycases,the






















describedby KWball(refs.1 and2). Theother,themethodofmoments,









































i=l,2, . ..n (seetableI)
Cov(yjs)or cr(~,s) convarianceofmeanandstandardeviationin
Ssxlplesof n fromreducedistribution
E( ) mathematicalexpectation(ormeanvalue)ofa quanti~
(see,e.g.,eq.(6))
%7 % efficiencyororder-statisticsestimatorforsubgroups
of m observation,or forsamplesof n (see
tableIII(b))



















sizeof,oneof k eqml subgroupscontainedin sample
of n
sizeofremaindersubgroup~ sampleof n that“is



















t= ~p (see Qestimatmofparame
varianceofoqler-statisticssubesttitorforsub-




“ than unitywhen T1 ismoreefficient),M%E(T2)
= (Tl)
rankoftihobservation(coumtedfromsmllest)in
















stigroupsh samplesof n with i = 1,2, . . .,k

















the n orderstatisticsinsampleof n,thatis,
theobservationsrankedinascendingorder
threeselectedorderstatisticsinMostellermethod






of n, lo‘x n
s@il_ifiedexpressionusedtorepresentGunibel’s













































thedensity functionf(x) isshowninfigure1. Themeaningofthe
variousquantitiesindicatedisexplainedbelow.A moredetailedgraph













accord~ to evidencepresentedinreference6,oftheformof equa-












Although the% parameters u and p completelyspecifythedis-
tribution,itisdesirableto introduceanotherquantity~ =.U+ py
whichisa linearcodxbationoftheparametersu and ~ (andthere-
fore,sincelmownvalueswXU be assignedto y, itsekl?a parsmeter)2
andmakes.itpossibleto estimateu and f3simultaneously,rather
thanintermsoftwosepsratelproblms.Thusif ~ canbe estimated
as a+by with a andb known,thenthevaluesu=a and j3=b
canbe readoffatonce.
‘l?bepammeter ~ hasanotherhighlyimportantmesning.~ fig-
ure1 thearea P underthedistribut~ontotheleftoftheordinate
erectedat ~ representstheprobabilityhata valuelargerthan EJ
willnotoccur.If ~ isverylmrge,then P verynearlyequalsthe
wholearea,unity,whichmeansan observationisalmostcertainotto
exceed3; inotherwords,a Largervalueof ~ willoccuronlyvery
rarely.Thusif P = 0.%, thenthecorrespor@ngvalueof ~ hasa
chanceofonly0.01ofbeingexceeded.Todenotethisdependenceof ~
upontheprobabilityP a mibscriptisused: Ep. TbiSparsmeteris
%!hatis,thetransformedparameters(~,~‘),obtainedfromthe
originalparamet- (u,p) by thelineartransformationg = u + w,
p,
= j3,areof concern.AttentionwilJ.henceforthbe givenonlytothe
firstparameter E disregardingthesecondparameterf3’ofthetrans-
~formedpati (5,P’. Whenevaitshouldbecomenecessarytorefer
to @‘,however,thepr- willbe droppedforsimplicity.(Seefoot-
note7.)
,
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calleda percentagepointorthel~P-percentpointoftheextreme-value
d.istribtiion.If 5P canbe estimatedfordifferentprobabilitylevels





by mek offormula(1)fortheextreme-valuedistribution.If x is
putecltito ~p,then P, theprobabilityofnotexceedingthisvalue,
issim@Y F(~P).~~
(2)
Stice E.p=u+ ~y. Hence,fora @ven (uS~~
thecorresponding~p isobtainedby findhg y
thenwrit3ng

















Inotherwords,y asdefined.by eqmtion(4)or (5)hasan extreme-
valuedistribution”whoseparametershavetheextremelysimplevalues
U.o ana p.1. Thus y is calledthereducedvariate3andis












samplevariablesxl,~, . . .,~, suchasthessmplemean
13(X1YX& = ‘. )“J% sz=(x=+~+ . . .i-~ln, andthenumerical
valuesgo= +fy +0, . .
-~%0) assumedby thefunctionwhenthe
actualvaluesoftheobservatims~ = ~“ aresubstitutedintothe
function.Ifthefunctionisusedto estimstea parameti,itwillbe
calledan estimatoroftheparameter;theparticularnumericalvalue

















































~ = E(x)= u + @Z(y) (6)
where y hasthereducedextreme-valuedistribution(2), E denotes
mathematicalexpectation,and # isthevariance,thesecond.moment
aboutthemean. Usingthemomentsofthereducedistribution(see,
e.g.> ref.% VOL I>P- ~)~
E(y)= I.Ll‘= 7 = O.j7721.6(Euler‘Sconstant)
2 Yr2



















mean %, and ax by thesamplestandsrdeviation
(‘x= b-’)’i=l (n) “
ThisgivesZ=u+7~ and Sx= ( /c)YC 6 P,whichyieldthemomentesti-
matorsoftheparameters:
(@
For U, ii=~- 7(F/fi)Sx
1
TheseareessentiallytheestimatorswhichformthebasisofGunibel’s
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This“methodis justifiedby thefactthat
(estimatorfunctions6 = fixl,~, . .““>
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undergen~ conditionsthe
xJ and &j(x~, x2, . . ..xJ
inequations(12)approach(ina certainsense)thevaluesofthecorre-
spondingpaametersu and ~ asthesamplesizebecomesinfhite.
Thismethodhasapparentlygivensatisfactoryesultstipmctice.
It iS,however,stibjectto an important-tatti. ~ s~ esti-
-tors it ishighlydesinibletohow somethingaboutthdr probability
























esthtors u and ~ tn equations(I-2),itisfoundthatstatistically
thesefunctions-e quitecomplimti,1~ tov- ~f i~t ~tiple
tlycanbe evaluatedaccuratelyonlyby large-scaleintegralswhichapparen
numerical~tegation.5 ThisdMficultyevidentlypersistsifoneis
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Order-StatisticsApproachforSmallSamples
Apparentlytheonlymethodofestimationwhichavoids
ficultyof complicatedcalculationsi themethodof order




say,increasingorderof sizeanddenotedby ~, ~, . . .,~,
xl~x2~... ~ ~, thenthesevalues~ arecalledorderstatistics.




















_ r-pectsfo~~ theW- appr-@ usedinreference10for
severalotherdistributions.Theaimisto determinetheweightsWi,




























tableIfor n=2 to n=6. ‘mecasefor n geatert- 6 isdis-
cussedinthenextsection.Foreachgivenvalueof n, n weights
WIYW2) . . -jWn aredeterminedthatdependonthe~utity Yp that
OCcursintheparsmeter~p= U+ EYp ~ be est~ted. Theweightswi
areeachofthefollowingform:




‘*= %= ($&P2+ %yP + cn)@2 (;8)
TableI givesthevalues~, ‘bi, &j ~> ‘d Cn whichhavebeen
foundby exactcoqmtationmethodsas indicatedinappendixC and






scaledby dividingintoa theoreticallyspecifiedvariance~, known
asthe“Cram&r-Raol werbound”(ref.11,p. 480,eq.(32.5.3a),7 which
islessthanoratmostequaltothevarianceofany(unbiased)estimator
oftheparameterinquestion.8 me restitisthen“anabsolutenumber





upon P, aregivenfor n = 2 to 6 forselectedvaluesoftheproba-
bilityP intabIeIII(b).TableIII(a)contatithenumericalvalues
ofthevariances~ andthelowerbound ~ intermsoftheparam-






tion~th thetwop=~t~ (E.,P), P Cm be re=ded asa “n~s~ce





lowerlimit ~. If (asmayhappen)thereexistsa Q’> ~ such
thatthevarianceof everyestimatoris >Q’ (and,of course,>%),
then Q’ maybe sulmtitutedfor ~ inthenumeratoroftheexpres-
sionforefficiency(19)withouthefractionexceeding1. Theinves-










tableIII. ThevalueP = 0.36788==l/e,whichcorresponds
O, is importantbecauseitgivesthemode,oneofthedesired
Parametersofthedistribution.5is isevidentfromthefactthatthe
parameterbeingestimatedis ~p= u+ ~p = u,themode,for Yp = O.
Similarly,thelimitingvalueP = 1 correspondsto thescaleparam-
eter f3.Thismaybe seenasfolJows”:If P approaches1,thevalues
of 3P and Yp bothbecomeindefinitelyarge,butthetiratio
Ep’= Ep/Yp=(u/Yp)+ B maYbe #consideredtobe a newparameterwhich
approaches“j3,sincethemode u remainsfixedandfinite(asdoes



















an estimatorEB of ~ maybe obtainedby simply





of ypp inthevsrianceof ~p. Thismay-readilybe seenasfollows.
l?romequation(20),
#&) = 2(f~)+ 2YpCov(fpf2)+ Yp2u2~2)













a separatetreatmentforthetwoparametersU and ~. Theirestimators
areeachrepresentedby a singlelineina table(suchastableIII)
showingvaluesforvariousprobabilitylevels:P = 0.36788(or Yp = O)
givesu; P = 1 (or Yp = CO) gives ~.
Theconceptsofvarianceandefficiencyhavealsoa
practicalsignificance.Thelowerboundtothevarismce




- samplesize n. Fortwossamlesof sizes
















of (hypothetical)samplesizes.Thus,M, fora sampleof20,the
varianceQf of oneestimatorwereone-halfthevarianceQ“ ofan
alternativeesthnator,thenthefirstest~tor WO~ req~e a sale
ofonly10to giveasmuchinformationas couldbe obtainedwiththe








1/(1- p) timesas efficientas a
Theefficienciesoftheest~to~ Ep fi*ble ~ aremorecon-
venientlycomparedingraphitiform>u h f-e 30 ~ ~aw ~ri-
zontallineatthetopindicatesperfector100-percentefficiency,anl3-
therisingcurvesas n increasesshowhowcloselytheest-tor is
approaching-thestandardofperfection.ThemostoutstaniMngfactis
that,in‘markedcontrastwitha theoretical,perfectestimtor,the
efficiencyoftheactualesttitor1P @enti W~ t~ probabfi~ p>
beingthelargestforthemiddlerangesO.~ to0.60anddroppingcon-
siderablyat theendsnearO and1. Sinceanalysisofextreme(Mgest)
datais concernedchieflywiththelargermagnitudesassociatedwith
verys- probabilitiesofoccurringorofbeingexceeded,interest
willbe limitedhereto therangeaboveP = 0.90. For n . 6 the
efficiencyexceedsthe80-percentlevelforallvaluesof P inthfs
rangethatareaptto occurinpractice(i.e., P < 0.999).Inviewof









treatthemas setsorsubgroupsof samPlesof6 (or,ifnecess~, 5).
E a samplesizeisnotsn exact~tipl.eof6 orof5,thenthesample
maybe treatedas consistingeitherof mibgroupsof6 withanoddgroup
remainingha- lessthan6 items,orof mibgroupsof5 witha remainhg







CaseI -’Samplesizean exacttitipleof 5 or6.-Suppose,in
general,n = km,where m isthesizeofthesubgroup,whichneednot
be 6,and k isthenuniberof subgroupsinthesample.Ifthesample
issodividedintosubgroupsthattheobsemationsb onesubgroupmay
be consideredtobe statisticallyindependentofthosetianyother
subgroup,theritislegitkte +a treatthessmpleas consisting














~=1 ‘3X3‘ i =1,2, . . ..k (21)
wheretheweightsWI,W2, . . .,Wm sxethosetskenfromtableI for
samplesize m andarethesameforeachsubgroupof m values(but,
of course,aredifYerentfordifferentsizesm). Thesek subesti-
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sincethevarianceisbeingtakenofa meanof k independentquan-
tities‘J?i,eachofwhichhasthesamevariance,9 m (Ti).~;
& denotesthevariancetabulatedintableIXK(a)for m = 2,3,k,
5,and6.
3Q33










size n isan exactmultipleof5,thensubgroupsof5 maybe usedwith
notmuch10Ssinefficiency.Thelasttwocoluum.sintableIII(b)show
thatthelossis2.4percent(0.%47- O.@@) at P = 0.95 andrises
to a maximumof3.8percentforthelimitingvalueP = 1.
CaseII - Sample sizenot- -et titipleof > or6.-M most
cases,of course,thesaqplesizewiILhavea renminderwhendivided






followingrulescanbe laiddownfor n ~ 7 (n~ 6 doesnotinvolve
breakingintosubgroups):
(a) n = 7 up tolargevalues:(1) Usetiepartition . 6k+ m’
if m’ =2,3,4,5. Em’=l, USen= ~+m” . H also m“ = 1,
sothat n . 31,61,91,andsoforth,thatis,a multipleof30 plus1,




thm (2)write n = 30k+ 1 = (30k-5)+6=[6k-l)x~+6; &t















dneconsistingof k equalsubgroupsof size m = 5 or6 andtheother
consistingoftheremaindersubgroupofsize m‘< m exceptforthe
exceptio-casewhere m . 5 and m’ = 6 (caseII,- (a)(2)).
Theaverage,~, isformedfkomtheftistpartas describedundm case1.
Thena subestimatorT‘ isformedfromthere-er mibgroupof
m’ valuesusingtheweightswi’ forsamplesof size m’:
m’-
T’ = L ‘i’xi’1=1 (25)
where xi’, i = 1,2, . . .,m’,denotesthe m’ valuesinthesti-
group. Finallya weightedaverageof ~ and T‘ isformed,and‘this
isthegrandsample stimator2P:
2P=t~+t’T’ (26)
—____ —._———. .—. — .—









t’ = m’/n= l-t }






size n into n.km+m’ isdetermined,thevarianceand
efficiencymaybe obtainedexcept(inthecaseofthevariance)fora








as P decreases.Thus,ifthedifferenceinefficienciesi 3 percent
at P = 0.99 andkpercentat P = 1,thenthedifferenceisbetween
3 and4 percentat P = 0.995,say,andat P = 0.95 andunderisapt






ones- forexample,theyarenotconstantsbutdependon P - andthe
gaininefficiencyisnotgreat.Thiswasshownby a nunberoftrials
andby thefactthat,inanyevent,theefficiencycannotexceedthat
forthelargerstigroupsize ~ (or ~, )M m’> m anddoesnot









inanygivencaseevenbeyondthelimitn = 40 oftableIV. Thus,
if n = km+ m’,it is clearthattheefficiencycannotexceedthat
forthesubgroupsizesm and m’ butmustliesomewherebetweenthe




thatforthe@rger samplesize m. Of coursethemaximumefficiency
obtatibleby theprocedureoutltiedhereisforcaseI whenthesample
sizeisan exactmultipleof 6. For P = 0.99 theefficienqinsuch





















(2)TableI, givingtheweights~ and bi
(3)~ble ~, ~- the-tities Qo, ~, ~, Q4, ~,
and %
----- -—.















assumptionsthisarrangementmaybe consideredtobe a randomone.
Eachrule(exceptrules(2)and(7),whicharesubdivided)consists








orderof size,however,careshouldbe takennotto losetherecordof
theoriginalorderinwhichthedataweretakenbecauserandomnesswill
thenhavetobe reintroduced.




















subjecto thefollowingrules(a),(b),or (c). If”n is extremely
large,sayseveralhundredormore,seeappendixD.
(a)~ n isan exactmultipleof5 or 6,write n = k x 5 or





E n isnotan exactmultipleof5 or6,write n“= kx 6 + mt
kx 5 +m’),where l<m’ <6, unlessn=
1 plusa multipleof30.
If n isoftheform 30k+ 1,writeitas
= (6k---l)5+6; thatis,split‘n up hto 6k - 1
a remaindersubgroupof6.
Once k, m, and m’ aredeterminedtheblanks






numericalvaluesof m and m’ shouldbe enteredas subscripts& the
~*s nQ !1~ IIQw forcolumns4 and5,respectively.Intheworked
—
example,n = 23= 3–X6 + 5 (rule(b)),sothedataaresplitintothree
mainsubgroupsof 6 anda remahdersub~o~ of5.
(3)Findestimatorsfortheparameters Ep and U by fi~@ in
theblanksandfollowingthedirectionsindicatedinworksheet1,
sectionsIIA,IIB,andIII.
In secti6nIIA,obtaintheweights~ and bi fromtableI for
n= m, thesizeofthemainsubgroups.Wrk offthesubgroupsby any
convenientmeans,~ arrangetheobservationsin increasingorderwithin
eachsubgroup,fidenterthemhorizontallyoppositethepropersubgroup








groupscouldbe plainlyindicatedby meansofa spaceafterevery
mthobservation.
------- . ....~—. .—. — —.- ——
..— — ——. -— —_- -..
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TheworkinsectionID is
and bi’ arethe ai and bi
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analogous, excepthattheweights~ ‘
shownintableI for n = m’,thesize
oftheremaindersubgroup;also,sincethereisonlyonemibgroup,
averagingisunnecessary.
SectionIIIccmibtiesthe(sub)estimators@ and T‘ withthe
proportionalitycoefficientst and t‘,determinedinsectionI,to
producethefhal over-allsample stimator


















(4)Computethevaluesof Fp incolumn3 forthevaluesof P
Yp shownincolumns1 and.2. Thesevaluesconsti’%tehesetof
predictionsfortherespectiveprobabilitylevels.
Additionalprobabilitylevelsmaybe hs~ed betweenthoseshown,if




Thenumericalvaluesofthevariances~ and ~ incolumns4
and5 arefoundunderthesesameheadingsintableHI(a) andentered







inCOhlMIl6. Colum 7 givesthestandardeviationoftheestiwtorlP.
It ismat ea8ilycomputedby takingthesquarerootofthecoefficient
of pz incolumn6 andmultiplyingby thevalue f3foundinsectionlZI
ofworksheet1.
~~ &) for p = 0.50 is ~=1 timesthe














valuesoftheabscissax = ~p includedbetweenthecontrolcurves,
when P isgivena specificvalue,iscalleda confidenceinterval.The





theindicatedvsd.uesof P aretakenfromthecolumnheaded~ in
tableIII(a),dividedbythegivensamplesize n,andenteredinthe
~ column,8,ofworksheet2. Theefficiencyisobtainedbydividing




be normallydistributed.As indicatedinappendixE, thisassumptionis
sufficientlycorrectforpracticalpurposesforsamplesoftheorder















arrangeall n observationsinthessmpleina singleascendingseries
fromsmallesto largestandenterthemoppositetheranknqmbersr . 1
to n. ComputeamdentertheplottingpositionsQ(x)=~. Then,
n+l





(b)Afterthepointsareplottedtheestimatedline x . u + ~y,
thatis, x = 0.9295+ 0.1677y(seerule(3),above),isdrawnthrough
them. Thisiseasilydonefromcolumns2 and3 (worksheet2),since
column3 givesthepredictedvaluesof x(=$p~ correspondingtothe
valuesof y (=yp)h column2. An evensimpk metld istotaketwo
orthreewidelyseparatedvaluesP incohnnn1 togetherwiththecorre-
spondingvalues2P,plotthemonthe O(x) and x scales,respectively,
anddrawthelinethroughthem.
(c)The68-peycentcontrolcurvesareobtainedby measuringoffhori-









15 Forexample,thepredictionfor P = 0.995,whichprobabilitylevelP.
%ktreme probabilitypaperis coordinatepaperwithonescale (x)
unHormlyspacedandtheother (y) distortedin sucha mannerthatthe
extreme-valuedistributionexp (-e-y)willplotasa straightline.
150ntheprobabili~paper(fi~.-4and5), P isdenotedby O(x).
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meansa valueofaccelerationi crementwhichhasonly1 chancein200
ofbeingexceeded,isobtained(infig.4)by reai&igacrossto the
solid(fitted)lineat P = 0.995 anddowntofindthevalue x = 1.82g.
Thisissufficientlycloseto thevalue1.8176obtatiedby calculation,











It isof interesto comparetheproposedorder-statisticsmethod
withthemethodofmomentsof-Gumbelw-~chhasbeenuseduptonowin
extremegust-loadcomputations(ref.6). Thecomparisonispresented


















%1 ora theoreticalcomparisonf confidencebands,seeappendixE.












































































theproposedmethodismoreefficient.For P = 0.95 orgreater,this







P = 0.95 ormore,theorder-statisticsmethodisup totwiceaseffi-
cientastheGuuibelmethodusingtheoriginal.estimator.Wreovw,
this1~-percentdifferenceinefficiencybetweenthetwomethodsis











A comparisonfthetwomethodsbasedona sample& actualobser-
.
“







?sheetsarereferredtoastableW, part a)andpsrt(b). Theitems
arefilledinonbothp~s asdirected,excepthatthefactorI?/(N- 1)
isignoredh sectionsI andIV ofpart(b),sincesubsequenttheoretical
investigationhasshownitsusetobe incorrect;-o, thevalues%0
‘d % insectionIIIandtheentiresectionV arenotneededforthe
presentpurposes.Thevaluesof UN and ~N insectionIIaretaken
froma tablesup~liedwiththeworksheetsbutomittedhere.
.
Comparisonisbestshowngraphically,as infigure5. Itwillbe “
seenthatinthispsxti~ casethefittedlinesgivenby thetwo
methodsarenotgreatlytiferent,thepredictedvaluesdfiferingby
amountsvaryingfrom0.03gatthe P = 0.95 level(1chanceh 20of






















(b)Thenewest~tor ismwe efficientthana simplifiedformof
theGwibelestimator,forsamplesofabout20ormoreand P = 0.95
andmore. ComparedwiththeoriginalformoftheGumibelestimator,the
newestimatorisup totwiceas efficientforthesamerangeofvalues




























cablewithgroupedata- eachobservationmustbe treatedonan indi-
vidualbasis- andhenceisnotsuitableforoccasionalenormousamples,




















to takeadvantageoftheresultsin (1). b addition,considerable
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Theparameters~ = l/a>O and u areunknownanditisdesiredto
findsufficientsta.t~ticsforthem.
Theory:(1)If t . tl, . . .,~) issufficient(i.e.,isa set(
of $ointlysufficientstatistics)for 8 = (8=,. . .,em) thenthe
(densityfunctionof x = xl, . . .,~) maybe mittenintheform
P(x,e)s f(t,e)g(x) .
.
(2)If t(x)= t(x’) forsamplepotitsx and x’,then
A ~ P(x,e) g(x)
=— = h(x,x‘)
p(x’.,e)g(x’)
(3}Henceforal-lthosepointswhere t(x) hasa constantvalue
theratioA isfreeof e,andthussufficientstatisticscambe






(4)Evidently,if 6 = g(e’) i.e.,13i= gi(el’,. . .,ek’),(




usingthesame(setof estimators),t asfor f3.Inotherwords,if
a setof statisticst issufficientfora setofparameterse,the




handanditwil.lbeshownthattheWgest pointsetonwbich A is
constantcontaimsn! points,thatis,ittakes n functionsto
describet, sothattheresultingsufficients atisticisthetrivial
set t = ( )(






If A isfreeoftheparameters~ and u,thenitisalsofreeof
ak lo% A =mce
a= 1/~ and ujand soare lo~A and
aak “
n
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Let u approach-m. It isfirstfoundthat ~ = ~’ inordertohave
logeA freeof u smd a. Next,
A
andthisistruefor k = 1 aswell,sticeZ = Z’.
Sincethisisan identi~in‘u set u = O. Then
Thesearefinitesums;and,therefore,sincetheyare
in a, itisclesrjsincea mayconvergeto zero,that
identities




parsmeteru isreplacedbyEp= u+ 13YP=u+ Yp/a.
-le: To showhowthismethodworksfora familiarproblem
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$ = Sxjrn 1
where ~ and 9X arethemesaandstandardeviationofthegivensample
. of size n; fn isa certaincomputedquantity,depen~ onthesample
size n,whichapproachesNer’s constant7 = 0.5772. . . frombelow
as n becomesinfinite;and an isanothercomputedquantity,depending
on n,whichapproachesti/~= 1.28@55. . . frombelowas n becomes
inffite.







































where Ep= u + yp& E(51)= u + 7P,and E(s) istheexpectedvalueof
thessmplestandardeviations whenthessmpleisfromthereduced
.












= G+f12 17)%%) + 2(Yp- 7)7 Cov(7,s)P2 (%)
where %2 = fi2/6n,U2(S) isthe.vsrianceofthesamplestandardevia-
tionforsamplesfromthereducedistributionexp -e-y, and cov(~,s)()
isthecovsrianceof themeanandstandardeviationinsuchssmples.
22Anunbiasedestimatoranalogousto ~G is

















Theefficiencyof ~G couldbe evaluatedby suitablegeneraliza-
tionof equation(19)tobiasedestimators.Thevariance~ inthe
denominatorwouldbe replacedby themeansquare rror.23 me numerator
wouldhavetobe replacedby a complicatedxpressionwhich,forunbiased
estimators,wouldreduceto ~. Insteadof evaluatingefficiencyfor
thebiasedestimatortG,therefore,thediscussionwillbegreatlysim-
plifiedby limitingittorelativefficiency.Therelativefficiency























where k isthenuniberof subgroupsofsize m intowhichthessmple





2%?hus,n.10=2x~ givesk=2 and m=5; n=20=4x~
givesk=4andm=5; n=30=5x6 givesk=5andm=6.
For n infinite,m istakenas 6.
.
- —— —---










Theuniverseof (reduced)extremevalues@(y). = (-e-y)=s
appr~ted by constructinga populationof 12,~ suitablerandomnum-
bersandpuhchingeachnuniberonan IBMpunchcard.‘Thesewerethen
mechanicallyseparatedinto1,2~ randomsamplesofsize n = 10 and
foreachsamplethemean ~, standarde~tion s,andthetrproduct@
wereobtained.Thiswasequivalenttohav5nga “population”of1,2~
mesms,oneof 1,2C0standardeviations,andoneof l,- productsofthe
meanandstandsxdeviation.Itwasthenassumedthatthearithmetic










cov(~,s)= E(@) - E(~)E(s)= E(m) - YE(s)
ThefivequantitiesE(y), a2(~),E(s), c?(s),and COV(~,s),me
shownintableVTII,togetherwiththecorrespondingtheoreticalvalues
thatcanbe readilycalculated.
In actualusethisprocedureti mo~ied somewhat,sinceonlyone














size n = 10. h likemanner,600randomsamplesof size n = 20 were
drawn,afterstarting&freshbyputtingall12,~0 cardstogether,but
thisthe only6 insteadof12 setsof1~ sampleswereayailable,
resultingin6 valuesofthedesiredquantitiesforcomparison.Finally,
the12,CQ0cardswerereprocessedtoyield~ samplesof size n = 30,





































multiplierd of Sx in
--
equation(B3)to kn inequation(B9).It isapparentfromthediscus-
sionatthebeginningofthisappendixthat,forinfinitelyargevalues
of n, bnp= 1,sothatequation(B9)includestheasymptoticcase.)















&n is,ina mannersimih tothatinthepreceding
of equation(B1O),
( )[ 1$m%,p-1 B=Yp-Y (B13)
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where xl= ~~ . . .~ ~ =e the n orderstatisticsof a sam@e
of n fromtheextreme-valuedistribution(l),audseekto find-the
















where yl~y2~. . -~Yn arethe n orderstatisticsofa sample
of size n fromthereducedistributionq (-e-y),freeofparam-
eters.Itfollowsthat
2%%isproblemhasbeentreatedby generalmatrixmetiodsby ILoyd
(ref.16). He obtainedthesolutiontoa setof equationsequivalentto
sets(C7)and (C9)below,buthisresultswereexpressedinverygeneral
notationandarenotinconvenientformforusehere.
--—. .—_.. .- —. — ..— —. ——— ——.
—..— ~— —.. .
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E(~ = u + ~E(yi) (c~)


































Oi%iz+ ~ ~’ cr~jw~w_JppVn=var (L)=
= Minimumsubjecto conditions(C7) (c8)
Thisisa constrainedmintiumproblemforvariationintheunlmownw+
andisequivalentto findingthe(unconstrained)
‘1 = (x isi j)~2+~(~wi -“:”i2+ Zz” “w
-1.
minimum0+’
)[1 + wl~~(yi)wi 1-Yp
where 1 and pl aretheLagramgemultipliers.Since ~2>0 is con-
stant,thoughunknown,thisisthesameasminimizing
27~e t~orw mtationw md P1 shouldnotbe confusedwith
thesymbolsformoments.
. .... ...–.~-—. —.— --- ._. —— ——-. — ..——— —-———
.——. —-
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where A / /. xl p2 ad ~ = ~1 62. Settingthederivatives









. . “)n (C9)
(i#c)
Theselatter are n linearequtionswhich,withthetwoincondi-
tions(c7),forma simultaneoussystemof n + 2 equationsinthe
n+2 uIiknoWnSWI> w2J..-y
‘n> A,and p. Thevaluesof A
and ~ areuseful~as a check,sficejH equation(C9)M ~tiplied




Theminimum“valueVn ~ willbe denotedby ~.Y
























ana7 = Ner’s constant = 0.577=56649. . .;and,forthecovariances,
‘i j = E(YtY3)- E(Yi)E(yj)
j-i-1 n-
n!
1? (.l)HS~‘(yiyj)= (i- l)!(j- i - l)!(n- 3): r=o S=o
%
ii-i-~sd~(i+ r,j - i - r+ s)
i<j; i,j=l,2, ..., n
.
wherethefunction@ isdefinedby
2tu@(t,u)= (u- t)+(t+ u)+ tp~l(tg2- ( ;)+ $2L1+
in which ~ isthesamefunctionasbefore,
@ = * (7+ loget)
. . ..— — ——.——..-
—.—..—— _ ...



















E(Yi)= ~ (-l)r%n-’~~(i+ r)(i-l) !(n-i)!ra






tions(C7)and(C9)intheweightsWi amdin A and p. Theright-
handsidesofthese n + 2 equationsare1, gp,O . . .,0 andthe
solutionsWi, x, and p arelinearcortibinationsofthesewithnumeri-
calcoefficientswhichinvolveonly ai2, ()uijj@ E Yi ,butnot yp.
Hencethesolutionsarealloftheform
‘i = ai+ biyp, i=l,2, . . ..n
A=cl+qyp
P = C2+ 9P
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Substituti~thesevaluesof wi inequation(c8)yieldsan expression
oftheform
~ = vn,* = (b )Yp2+ qYp + Cn P* (Clo)
Thequantitiesai and bi fortheweightsWi,andthecoefficientsAn,
~, and Cn of ~, aregivenintableI for n = 2 to 6. Thesolution
ofthesystemof equationsbecameincreasinglyengthyforincreasing
valuesof n,withcorrespondinglydiminishingaccuracy,sothatthecom-
putationswerediscontinuedbeyondn = 6. Theproceduresforhandling
sampleslargerthsm n = 6 areexplainedinthemain-textofthisreport.
,,
. .. -- . —— ..———.—











orderaredenotedby theorderstatistics~, q, . . .,~, and n is
verylarge,theapplicationfMosteller’smethodinvolvestakingthe
observation=whoseranksare




a and b sothat28
(Dl)
isan (asymptotically)Unbiasedestimatoroftheparameter ~p= u + mp.
(Thereason~orchoosingthisparticularformisdiscussedbelow.)
The mean andvarianceoftheestimator‘$ inequation(Dl)arecom-
putedfromthecorrespondingmomentsoforderstatisticsoftheform Xti,








where ~ isdefinedby A = f(x)ax,and .
-co





A c p, isgivenby
( X(1- p)~ov x~##J = qqf ($J
where tw isdefinedsimilarlyto ~.
For ? inequation(Dl)tobe @iased inthecabewhere f(x) is
theextreme--uedistribution,
m) =Ep=U+llyp (D5)
mustbe an identityin u and ~. It isfirstnotedthat,frompre-
viousdiscussioninthetext(seethesection“Extreme-ValueDistribution




.tp+b(tv - ~) =U+ PYp
or
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Inprinciple,thefractionsA, W,and v mightbe determinedsoas





sampleof ~0 - stilla verylargessmple.29)Insteadconsideresti-
matorsof ~p oftheform
(D8)
where ~ and ~ areestimatorsofthetwoparametersU and ~ that
involvethefewestpossible?m.uiberoforderstatisticsXSn withoutundue
sacrificeinefficiencyas computedforindefinitelyargesamples.The
aimisto find,witha minimumamountof conqnztation,separateunbiased










valueof p for,which ~ best(i.e.,withtheleastvarianceormost




athand,perhapsby a surveyalreadymade,suchastheU. S.Weather










rathertheirdifference~ - Xm, forestimation,multipliedby a
suitableunbiasingfactorwhichwillbecomeabsorbedintheexpression
for b W equations(D7).A considerablenuniberoftrialsindicate






















v%luesof P of interest:



























whose ranksarethenearestintegersto 0.03n,0.20n,andO.@n. Denote
























In thetext (see rule (~)b thesection“SummaryofProcedures”)
theconfidenceintervabgivenforvariousconfidencel velsinthe
proposedmethodareobtainedby layingo~fa certainuder ofstandard
deviations,computedfortheestimatorFjp,on eithersideoftheesti-
matedvaluegivenby thefittedline.Ifthisisdonefordifferent
valuesof P andtheendsarejoined,as fifigure4, a confidenceband
isobtained.Thentier of standardeviationsgiveninthemethod-
onefora confidencel velof68percent,twofora leve-lof95percent-













ables(eq.(22) takenoverthe k sribgroups,T; isanotherl-hear
function,and t and t‘ areconstants.Thus gp isthesumoftwo
parts: (1)An averageof k independentrandomvariables(tTi)30all














upontheircomputedvalues.Hence, itissafeto saythatfor k = 10
ormorethefirstpartisverycloselynormal.Thesecondpart (t’T’)





Forsamplesaslargeas100, k =.16 ifbrokenintosubgroupsof6,
ork= 20 ifbrokenintosubgroupsof5. Sincethesevaluesof k me
considerablysrgerthan10,thepre~edingdiscussionshowsthatitis

















forthelargestina sampleof n extremesandforalllargerpredicted
values31is,inGumbel’snotation.(tableVII(b),sec.IV),
3%hat is,forallvaluesof P beyondn/(n+ 1),whichisthe
probabilityassigaedto thelargestvalueinthesample,~. For
smallervaluesof P, theconfidenceintervalisgivenby a different
methodwithwhichthisreportwillnotbe concernedinasmuchasthe









where ~ isthescaleparameter(orrather,am estimateof it)ofthe
extreme-valuedistributionfromwhichtheobservationsareasswedto
come.Toobtatitheconfidenceintervalfora givenpredictionprob-
abilityP~n/(n+ 1),thevalue &,n isaddedto,andsubtracted










by settingC = 0.68 andSOIVi~
()-e-Y , y= (x- u)/p (E3)
68-percentconfidencebandisobtained
for y theequation
o(y)- 0(-y) = c (m)
whichisparameterfreeandgives y(C)= Y(O.68)= 1.14073(ref.13,
p. 6). Thus
y = -1.140~ to y = 1.140m (E5)
32Fromthetheoryofextremevaluesthedistributionfthelargest






















Wgest extreme~). Thisassumptioncannotbe consideredstrictly
valid,sinceit impliesthattheconfidencewidthremainsconstantfor
alllargevaluesof P, as equation(El)doesnotinvolveP. Inother
words,thisassertsthatfroma sampleof20 observationsor even100,
forexample,statementscanbemadeabouteventsthatwilloccurwith
probabilityoneina millionorbillionandyethavethesameuncer-






















where k isa constantforgivm valuesof P. and n. Theappropriate
distributionf suchan expressionforlargesamplesisgivenby a general
limittheorminprobabili~(ref.11,p. 367)totheeffect hatunder
broadconditionsanyssmplecharacteristicbasedonmomentssuchas ?G
is,forlargevaluesof n, appro-tely normallydistributed.Thusfor
largevaluesof n theGumbelestimator(E6)shouldbe consideredtobe
approx~telynormal,withvariancegivenby an expressionwhichincreases‘







a certainmultipleof it, ~, foundbelow.Thismultiplemaybe deter-
minedby consideringtherektionAbetweenthevarianceofthedistribu-










x-distributionand q(yp) isa quadraticexpressionintheprobability
factoryp withcoefficientsinvolvingthequantities~2(s)-d
cov (T,s), whose computationby ~tiical-sQl@ is ~ icated~












wherenow A‘ isno longerconstantwith P but,onaccountof Bp,
act@ly increasesveryrapidlyforlmge valuesof Yp corresponding





Theactualvaluesof ~ areof interestandaregiveninthefol-
lowingtableforseveralimportantvaluesof P andforthethreesample
sizes–forwhichtheywerecomputedinappendixB:
P + = # % = gp(%)/P~”2
n=10 n=20 n.30
0.95 0.749 0.560 0.458
.99 1.093 .825 .673
.999 1.593 1.208 .985
Inthistablethevaluesof ~ lessthan1 indicatethatthe
modifiedconfidenceband(eq.(EIJ-))isbetter(i.e.,narrower)than
theGumbelconfidencebandandviceversaforthevaluesof ~ greater
than1. Thus,themodifiedbandis indicatedtobe considerablybetter
intheregionP = 0.95to0.99 forsamplesof20and30. Forsamples
of10,theadvantageislessat P . 0.95 andbecomesreversedinfavor




















tobe narrower,themodificationdenotedby ~, discmsedinthepre-
vioussection,reducestheintervalwidthfor P = 0.99 (andless)by
significantamounts- by aboutone-sixthormoreforsamplesof 20 (col-
~ 5 ~ 6)~d by aboutone-t~ ormorefors~les of30 (coI.umDs8









(denotedby ~ intable~), sothatboththemodifiedmethodandthe
order-statisticsmethodreducetheconfidenceintervaloftheGuuibel
methodby constsatlyincreasingpercentagesa theconfidencelevel
increases.Forexsmplejfor P = 0.99 andforsamplesof 20theorder-
statisticsintervalisabout11percentnarrowerthantheGunbelinter-
valfora confidencel velof68percentandabout30percentnarrower
fora levelof 95percent(columns5 and7). (2)Similarly,theper-
centagereductionincreaseswith”samplesize. Thus,for P =0.99 and
a confidencel velof68percent,thereductionsare~,percentfor
samplesof20and29percentforsamplesof30 (co1- 8 and10).
. — ——.—..——— —_
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h. -t. HenriPoincar4,t. !3,pt.2,1935,PP.~5-158.



















M. Lehman,E. H.: NotesontheTheoryofEstimation.Lect.Notes,Univ.
of Calti.,1949-50,Ch.II>PP.519- (Uqxiblishedmimeographed
notes.)




























































Weights q W bi (* tableI)
i- 1 2 3 4 5 6 che&elm
%“ 0.35543 O.&g 0.16562o.ul.@ O.@% O.w 1 =1
bi- -0.4sz8 -o.q@g 0.07319o.H6n 0.149330.14581-o.ml =o
Oti-ti!ans~ inlncl-ca6ingmd.erfrCml.lti I.m
1 0.75O.al0.s01.08 1.!ZI1.X 6.u 0.835.590.20978
.W MM la 5.61 .Qxw2






—— —— . . —— _
sum 2.48 2.61 2.ED 3.13 3.59 4.0118.62 2.&wM o.4$Q16
us.WminaerSubg?vup:
Wei@t.a~’ ad bi’ (frcmtableI)
i= 1 2 3 4 s 6 Cm& em
9’= O.klm 0.246280.llsfil0.10832o.05@.5-—-— 0.%%9 n1
~ . -0.50313o.a16~ o.1*S O.mla O.lw -—-- o =0
m-timm q’ inin— ingorderflmi. lti i.mg
xl’ %’ ‘3’ a’ b’ %’ ‘%=% z%%’ z%%’




~p . +3+t’!r’. 0.$)2$A6+-o.16my,
J/ %’u.0.92946,f-l.0.1774
w m 2.-Pmorcmn mmm, KulImmx BL9D,EmcmPx, AHoPLclmm ~cfm
(a)Prediatel*B, Cmfid.enm MM!, d ei-ficialq
@ @ Q @ 0 @ a @ @
6@aroent 00nfidume




Ip - O.$zw + O.tii-lkyp(* ~~-~) (h ~~ m) ~ ~+ (t,)<,
.&,)-fqg file%) ‘-%
~2~ . M (t’)’2=Q!4@ p - o.167-74&
J.*W o %.* o.19U7F o.2314ap2 0.W37!32 O.mwg 0.W=X2 o.%5
.X2 .*1 .93X42 .2315# .2767X2 .W@51r .a413g .V59M2 .W
.93 2,2935T 1.* 1.w5# 1.22@,lp .26234!32 .*S .2323# e.%
.97 2.57@3 L4276L% 1.+17M2 l.m+ AwTl# .11%’lg .347Tl# .W
.s9 k.m l.ml@g 3.272w# 4.oiQ5# ,%04>8 .u% .7m35b2 .a%









Obnei-md Plott* pm itim, R@nk,














wei@ts, ~ + biyp,of ~
n
xl %? ‘3 % 3 ~




Q3 . . .
4 ai o.51J_m 0.26294 0.15368 0.072.38
bi -0.55%2 0.08590 0.22392 0.24880
.
Q4 (o.22528YP2+ o.06938Yp + 0.293@~2



















MEA1’?9,VARIMCE3,Am covAFm4mGsOF OFDERSTA.IWJZC9yi IN 8AWLES OF n JlR3M
FEOuCmD mmEm-vALm ma ~11 F(y) =~(-e-Y) FOR n.2~6
~ Yls Y2$. ..s Yn
Meena, Vari8noeEd Oowi.moea, Uij =
E(Yi) J=l” J=2 JS3 S=4





























































































































‘aCradr-Raolower bound ia ~ = Q@ where q = (0.60793YP2+ 0.51404YP+ 1.1-M5)B2 ~
n is segple ,gize.
c1
bhese give the variances of the order-statistics estlmtm of the parameter U. *
~
C!me variances for P - 1 ere all infinite. Ewressing themby mans of the dominant
term in ~ permitsfindingtheirratiosto obtainthe efficiencies. Also, the coeff~ci~ts
“~





VARDJiCE3 AND EFFICIkNC~ OF ~-VARIANCE, UNBIASED, LINFAR, 0RDEW9TATISTICS
EW’IMWUR L = & OF TID?PMAMYEZR ~p FOR SELECTEDPROBABILmy LEVEG3 P
M’DFORSU SIZE 11.2m6
(b) Efficiencies
P Yp %=$%/%2 ~=$++j Ek = ~ %+,$ ~=$q~ %=@/Q6










.9Q54 .9872 .9894 .9939
.9662





1.49394 .785I. .%41 .8977 .9170 .9297
.93 2.2937 .6722 .7882 .84m .8702 .@l






.99 ,5399 .7592 .&).27 .L&m
.999 6.90726 .4993 .6527 .73Q5 .7782 .8107
1 (m) b.4270 b.5879 b.6746 b.729S b.7678
aThesegive the efficienciesof the order-statisticsestbator of the parameter u.
%Lmiting efficiencyas P approaches1. Thesevaluesare also the efficienciesfor









INDICATERFOR P= O.99~P =1
EYficiacy, Efficiency,
n km+m’ percent n km+m’ percent
P = O.ggP=l P = 0.99P=l
2orkx2 *.O 42.7 21 3x6+3 73.6
3orkx3 g.;’ 58.8 22 3x6+4 E:: 74.9
korkx4 67.5 23 3;; :5 i?Q.6
5orkx5 &:3 24 83.2 %:
6orkx6 83.2 g:: 25 5X5 m.3 ~.o
1X5+2 60.7 26 4x6+2 g.; ~.;;; 70.5
1x6+2 63.8 a 4x6+3
9 1x6+3 ::: 69.7 28 4x6+4 81:9 :
10 2x5 . ~.o 29 4;4;5 g.; z.?
30 . 76.8
11” 1x6+5 81-.9 7’5.0
12
% 5x5+6 80.8
2x6 83.2 76.8 32 5x6+2 80.5 %:
13 2x5+3 69.1 33 5x6+3 8& 74.7
’14 2x6+2 ~:: 66.7 * 3;:;4 ~.3 g“;
15 3x5 . 73-0 ?35 . .
16 2x6+4 81.3 74.2 36 6x6 83.2 76.8
17 2x6+5 82.3 75.6 37 7x5+2 78.2 70.3
18 3x6 83.2 76.8 38 6x6+2 80.9 73.7
19 3;:;4 79-3 39 6x6+3 81.9 75.0
20 80.3 g:: ’40 8x5 80.3 fi.o
... .......... .... ....
61 UX 5+6 80.6 73.3
9
‘+&’-’
% partitionis 7 = 1x k + 3,thenefficienciesare72.7percent
for P . 0.99and 63.4percentfor P = 1.
b~ ~iti~ h 8 = 2X 4,thenefficienciesare75.9percent
for P = 0.99and67.5percentfor P = 1.
‘Ifmition is 14= 2x 5+ 4,thenefficienciesare7’9.1percent
for P = 0.99and71.3percentfor P = 1.
‘E partitionis 35. 5x 6+ 5,thenefficienciesare82.8percent
for P = o.ggand76.2percentfor P . I.
‘Ifpartitionis 40= 6x 6+ 4,thenefficienciesere82.4percent









BIkm3, MEAll SQUIRE EKFm3, Am RxIAmvz EmKl~ OF Pmx02ED ORDER-a-w HtmaTOR %
!Io Gm!EBLwmwl—oR la,wDoliBmuoALEA14P’m REs’oLm omAItmJFROM IiSAWLES,
Fmp. o.95mamm8mn -1.0,20,m30
BLas,unitsof P Men 6- errorJME) ,
(average+dua foreaoh Relatim *iCiEIX7Y,
Set
set of I.00Sqlee) (av-w%l$fo: eaoh R - I%E/Qa
:lm a
‘7’ ~
set Or m EWQbS)
eaoh
nmlO, J& ;:,% ;:% ;:g :; :G&z#l : :f$%a, : :~;,ka2n-29, n.
n = 1,2C0 H.&a




o-mm WJPOJ o.327@ 0.%6 .1.1$)2 1.052
-.o#g 1.*8 .*98 1.1* .6X3 ,%26
3 -.16m7 -.l~




























Amrac& -.21aq -.U4E4 -.@42 .95914 .20% .34940 1.018 1.119 , 1.133
ProportlanofBetsfavorabletoprqw=eedeetimdor(R > 1) go’utof12 9outor6 3outof4
7




SIMPLIFIED(ASYWIDTIC)FORM~G,FORSAMPLESIZE n . 10,20,AND 30
AND n ~, FOR P = 0.95,0.99,AND1
Relativeefficiency
Bias, Variance; Means usreerror?)m, oforder-statisticslmitsof p unitsof f32
P
estimatortoGumbel
unitsof pp estimator,R = ~E/Q8
‘G,n ~G ‘G,n &G ~G,n ~G ~G,n tG
@ @ @ @ @ @ @ @ @
n = 10 (computedfromempiricalssmplingresults)
0.950.64 -0.22 1.48 0.92 1.89 0.97 l.gg 1.02
.991.02 -.37 3.32 1.97 4.36 2.10 2.14 1.03
blew
.23YP-.Ogyp .15yp2.O&pp -20-YP2.09YP2 2.38 1.06
n . 20 (computedfromempiricalssmplhgresults)
0.% 0.42 -0.11 0.69 0.52 0.87 o.~ 1.83 1.11
.99 .66 -.19 1.56 1.X2 l.gg 1.16 1.96 1.14
bl.oo .15YP -.05yp.07YP2.05yp2.09YP2.05YP2 2.18 1.19
n = 30 (computedfromempiricalsamplingresults)
0.950.33 -0.07“ 0.43 0.34 0.54 0.35 1.76 1.13
.99 .53 -.12 .96 -75 1.24 .76 1.89 1.16
‘1-00lWp --03Yp“04Yp2.03YP2.06Yp2.03Yp2 2“E l.a
n infinite(computedfromtheo~)
0.95 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.237 1.237
.99 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.290 1.290
‘1.00 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.389 1.389
%?orvaluesof Q,seetableV,headingsforcolumns8,9,and10.
bFor P = 1,allquantitiesxceptrelativeefficiencyareinfinite.
forftiitesampl=size;I&pressingt-k intermsof yp (whichisalso’

















-- ~> W confidenceband
I.MeonondStotiordevlo~loro
N. 23 X(xp)=2~~2 z(x’p)- 2S.1326.
m.~~ Me~~. 1*0 0
‘- --b
ya. /.0927
ArbitroryMecm:~- , 0 (~= - 1.0547
TrueMem ~ =~ “ (C=f- 0.03fo )
N\(N-l) = StdndordDeviotlon:ex= o. ]9s0
II. l%mmetem:
0-. ~ 7. “ .328 3
l/oP **I.. .~ F. wo)=~
l/(avml@N- @“U376 U. IT- 1/0)=
-S:
. =mode
fi0T2: Umcr dgn usedfor moxfrrm,
Ioworllgn for mlnlma
III Line of Gpected Extremes:
93/7 +x- u: (Uo;y= . 0 Y
Y: -am 0.00 .2.25 4,s0
y(lfi]!-“3~~~ 0.00 . s4f/2 , 9020 l4059 .829#
x: l5709 %3/7 I4729=U=# . 1,8337,- %o
N072: VoIusnXmad x~ cr. for rafurnmrlti of 10 and Im
~ m/(@T) “ (m,wE Holf-width of 0.68269 Ccmfidence Send, mg = ~ Vii) [(W’q:
4(x) : .ICO .200 .W .400 A!@ .eoo .7W .63U .s50
.,*VT$: 1255 1.243 I.ae 1.337 I.443 1.598 1.835. 2241 f!.5e5
ux.:A!zzAMk.zA.!.zl~Aw!k ~~A~
ForIorgest volue, Au = 1.141 (W” d. 20s?
For next-to- Iorgest volue, Aw-, 0. 759#wl#(lm = 0. /369
Z. Expecfd Experne; In T periods (yeom, ktd: x,= X. +G (%-x=) :










T Z, z, (Xm-ti x,
60 .781 —
70 .847 — —
so .905—
90 .9.55-





T z, z,(xx&~) x,
140 1.144 _ _
Isa 1.173 ——
m 1296 — —
3m 1.469—_
WJ L582 — —
m 1.687 — —
?50 ta5e — —
000 1.990 — —
Doto :
@nputer: ~ Dote: 5-// .2 /52
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EMPIRICAL SAMPLING VALUES @ FIR6T AND 9ECOKD KMK!13 W SAMPLE W ;




Estinwte (1,200 sample6) (6OQ samples) (400 Sqles)
of
En@rical Tkreticd Wl@rlcal Theoretical Enl@rical TheoretItal.
values values values Valuea Values values
E(7) 0.5698 0.57’72 0.5698 o.y7’p 0.$98 0.5772
2(Y) .l&3 .1645 .0884 .0822 .0535 .0548
E(s) 1.1656 ------ 1.22U ------ 1.2459 ------
~2(~)
.1321 ------ .07’75 ------ .0513 ------
U(y,s) .o&lo ------ .&38 -— --- .0297 ----.-
02
P
53mmIem OF OmFmEwE-lm!mv,w RAw-h’mlm FOR mmmm FRROI~IiE GIVRlBY GUMBELHED3JD,
BY mDmlml EmHOD, Am Kf Ommmwcmtma mm.oD, m akwIE3 OFn=lO, EO, AND 30’
MD FOR C~ IxvlMcma PEmcm?rAlm95muEwl’
n-lo n.20 nn~
Mcdlfietl Ordllr- MoMfid G-rder-G-dOel
ordcr-
P tilmi statistic Chlmbel statistice wel
IM’ified
Mtld stattitics
imthoa mtbd Iaethna mtind MtJ!&d
!mthcd
metlmd
(a) (b) (C) (a) (b) (o) (a) (b) (o)
o @ @ @ 0 @ m @ @ @
. t
Figure l.- General form of extreme-value dtitrlbution (densi& func-
t ion, f(x))ahowlngrektionshipof pommetw 5P b other




Figure 2.- Denslty function f(x) for extreme-valuedistributionwith







“;’1‘21’Z47Line of perfect --0” ~efficiency
1 1 I 1
.10 .20 .30 .40 . ) .7
-1-JT!l
) .80 .90 I
Probability, P
Figure3.- Coqeri.son Of efficiencies of artier-statistics esti.mtor ~p
for samplesof sizes2, 3, k, 5, and6, or for ssmpks of any size
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F@ure 6.-Comfmrisonof empiricalsemplin.gvaluesof relativeefficiencies E’
of propmed order-stattiticsestfmstorto Gunibelestimator,for P . 0.95
smds
T
le sizes n = 10, 20, and 30. (Data fYomtsble V, columns 8, 9, E!
and10. 3
w
t
